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Exchange all kind» of money; alto, buy and 
sell Draft» on New York aid London. Tickets 
to Kurone via Dominion Royal Mall Uns. 8.81 
Sarnia sells from Montreal October 11th and 

Que bee, October 12th. All outside fooms.

ninth tear. FRIDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 5, 1888. PRICE ONE CENT

A MYSTERIOUS POISOSBB. cajuror’s immigration decree. some food sold by respectable men. In Mont
real It costs lesa to dearer milk, aa the houses 
are closer together, but milk 1» seven cents in 
summer and eight cents In winter. In Buffitlo, 
Boston, Philadelphia, end New Yore, milk 
costs from 90 to JO per cent, more than It does In 
this oily, and yet people complain of dirty 
dairies. If are get a proper system of milk In
spection one of the first things that will happen 
will be an increase In the price, and a corres
ponding Improvement In the quality of the

OF PUBLIC IMPORTAHCE, OUR SDUCATIOSAL BOARD. SIR JOUR’S QUEER CALLER
—.—

IBM LAZE MB. OOINABB.

The Funeral of ■ Well-Kn.wn «tison— 
Eeqnlcm Mess by nit Sen.

- The remains of the late Mr. Wm. Gulnane 
were interred yesterday morning in 8*. 
Michael’s Cemetery, the funeral taking place 
from the deoeaeed’s late residence, 89 Ulou- 
cester-street Four of Mr. Qomane’s eons 
were the chief monrnera, the fifth being in 
England. At St. Baail’e Oliuroli Rev. Father 
James Quinane, one of the sons, celebrated a 
tequiem maae over the remains of bis,father, 
assisted by Rev. P. Buckley as deacon, and 

night There were present. Trustees Somers, “r. P, Langan is sub-d.-aoon. The pnpile of 
Downard, Bell, McCracken, Kerr, MoMnr- §^,M’£l“1 -fiC.’U^.l-nder theleadership of
n„h v-i. a-i_» u__ — , — . Bev. Father Clislandard, formed the choir,nob, ^ir. Sohoff, Spence, Howland, Heet- ,„d sang the various ran. of the mass with 
lags, H. A. E. Kent Wilioock, Roden, great solemnity. The pall-bearers were 
John Kent Baird, Lee Denison, Dr. Ogden. Masers. P. Hughes, E. O’Keefe, D. A. O'Sul-

livsn, P. Boyle, G. Lynn, M. Croke snd John 
Egan. Among those present were: TheVervRev. 
Father Rooney, V. G., and Very Rev. Father 
Laurent, V. G., administrators ; Very Rev. 
Ç. Vincent C.8.B., Provincial ot the Baailian 
Order in America; Rev. 1"). Cushing, C.S.B., 
President of St Micahel’s College, and Revs. 
J. Egan, J. Shea, M. Gavin, E. Lawlor, J. 
R. Tuefr. M. Muloahy, L. Brennan, P. Ohal- 
andard, E. O’Neill, F. X. Hourt L. E. Cher- 

E. Murray, and Messrs. John R. Robert
son, J. J. Foy, H. Kelly, E. E. Morphy, H. 
Piper and many other friends.

Advised by the Berlin Frees to 
A veld living In Fran re.

Berlin, Out 4.—Tlie North German Ga
lette, referring to the French decree regulat
ing immigration, recommends Germans 
henceforth to avoid living in France. It

CUPaorai of « ju ucrid bta
TERRIBLE TMAORDY. TBB SANITARY QUBSTION STILL DE

MANDS ATT ES non.
BOW TBit TVBL1C SC BOOT. TRUSTEES 

•my TIBM HOURS.
BB DESIRED TO ASSIST IE rUTZLEt 

down tub rebellion.
fee Victim Bead and Anether In a Preearl- 

*• Candi lien — The lleedly Brag «en- 
•alaed la Cenfeetlenery gent from Ta
rant# Through the NsIsEta

Oam, Oct. A—The citizens of Galt are in 
B fever of excitement to-night over a fiend- 
lah attempt at wholesale poiaoning which 
has caused the death of one victim and is 
likely to result fatally In another ins tenon. 
The facts, ao far aa they could be ascer- 
hiasd by The World to-night, are aa fol
lows •

By the last mail last night there arrived 
It the poetoffioe here three packages hearing 
the Toronto postmark. A 6-cent postage 
•tamp was upon each and the packages were 
addressed to Mia. John Cherry/Mies May 
Lowell and Mrs. John Ridley, respectively, 
the latter lady being the wife of the incam- 
henl of the English Church here.

Mia. Cherry was the first to get herpack- 
dge from the poet office this morning, and 
•con getting home opened it and found that 
the pasteboard box inside of the wrapper 
contained six chocolate drops which she 
gave to her three children to eat Shortly 
afterwards all of them showed signe of sick- 
aees and before the doctor arrived were in 
convulsions. The eldest child, about 6 
years old, is getting better, but the young
est one, about 2} years old, never rallied 
and died to-night. The other child is in a 
very critical condition and not likely to re
cover.

The several doctors In attendance give it 
their opinion that the candies contained

* a lively Bleeensleaz—Hard on The Telegram 
—The rerun net of the •toff—The Useful 
Right Behealz— Inspecter Hashes and 
His Honthly Budget.

It wag 8 o’clock when Chairman Pyne 
called the Publie School Board to order last

Baselines Breaks ant in lombard-street— 
The Patient Bemeved to the Small pax 
Hospital—Precautions Taken—Cleanly

The "Old Han" to Occupy Ike Bad Parlamys: Every German who crosses the French 
frontier wul understand that he has removed 
from culture to barbarism, and ho has no 
right to complain if he comm into disagree
able contact with national customs and 
instincts.

The Vomisohe Zeitung thinks the decree 
is rather directed against Italians, while 
admitting that the decree is a sign of weak
ness in the French Government which gives 
way to the chauvinism of the masses. It 
says Germany hat no right to complain, ns 
the decree simply enacts what has been a 
long time in force In Germany.

at. the Queen’s Te-Bay— A at. KithCheap and Peer HUk.
Delegation at the 
Election Appeal.

Ottawa, Oct A—The Workingmen’s 
Conservative Association here will tender a 
banquet to Hon. J. A. Chaplenu in appre
ciation of his stand in the Montreal East 
election.

A deputation from St Catharines sad 
Thorold waited on the Government to-dal 
and urged that manufacturers be allowed th« 
privilege of leasing the water privileges of 
the new, .Welland CanaL It is estimated 
that nearly 1,000,000 horse power is running 
to waste between locks 1 and 20. A'turning 
at lock 8 is also asked for. The last request 
is that the pond at lock 2 be filled in. The 
ministers promised favorable oensideration 
of the matter.

The Shell River Colonization "Company 
has settled its business with the Depart
ment of the Interior, having accepted some
thing over $15,000 scrip in liquidation of 
the claims. i . ,'t

Sir John and his private- secretary leave 
to-night for Toronto and are net expected 
to return before Saturday next.

Sir Hector Langevin is going to New 
York with one of his daughters, who is ill, 
and will consult physicians there.

Hon. C. H. Tupper has been competed 
to cancel his visit to the Lansdown Exhi
bition, owing to pressure of business.

Mr- R F. .Goulet, President of the Stor
mont and Valleytield Cotton Company, was 
in the city to-day Tor the purpose of effect
ing a settlement of some customs difficulty 
which occurred in the summer of 1887, by 
which it is claimed the. agent of the Com
pany entered for duty certain cotton dyes 
under the wrong class.

A young man from North Gower tried to 
interview Sir John to-day. He desired to 
assist the Premier in “putting down the 
rebellion.”
^ Hon. Mr. Chapleau has gone to Meet-

Excessive competition has forced down tbs 
price paid to tne farmer, and aa a consequence 
he feeds all the swill and ohsap stuff he can get 
hold bf, taking care to dilute It wit 
water he can use to make slop of. This gives 
him a good Bulk of milk, but ot relatively low 
Intrinsic value. Hence It la that aampies of 
"genuine whole milk,” as tbs chief analyst 
Mscfarlano calls it, may vary from 10) to 13) 
per cent of solid matter.

Dairies end Pare Bilk Ha perl ant.

82Encouraging accounts are received of the 
progress towards convalescence of the suf
ferers from infectious diseases at the General 
and Smallpox Hospitals.

Bn I aa a set-off to this satisfactory state
ment comes the report of another outbreak of 
smallpox in a different part of the city. 
Lombard-street has never had a 
reputation either ■ morally, socially or id a 
sanitary sense. Particulars of the case 
are given below and the readers of The World 
will be glad to know that prompt steps ^avg 
been taken to prevent any infection. York- 
ville, Richmond-street, A goes-stress, Seaton 
Village and Lombard-atreet have had visita
tions, more or less serions, of this disease, and 
no steps which medical science, civic authority 
or common sense can dictate ought to be spared 
in any uncleanly districts to obviate any 
similar attacks.

Smallpox an Lsmbard-gtreet
Another outbreak of smallpox has occurred 

in the city. The victim this time is a lad 
named Moran residing with his parents at die 
rear of 88 Lombard-street. Aa soon aa tbs 
outbreak was reported, the house was effect
ually quarantined and the sufferer was taken 
to the Smallpox Hospital at seven o’clock in 
the evening. Is has not been yet ascertained 
how the lad caught the infection. - * 
Objections to Ike •null pex Hospital—What 

Its •accessor Should Be.
The Toronto Smallpox Hospital 

from its present location, and fit v 
tern of providing accommodation for patienta 
suffering from that complaint changed. The 
present Hospital stands on an elevation, so 
that the slightest escape of its sewage most 
filter to the dwelling houses on a lower 
level. Those who understand the for
mation of the 
around the hospital 
ceive the truth of this, 
vestigatioue aa to the causes and spread at 
smallpox and the discoveries of science show, 
that such hospitals should be placed where ao" 
such danger can arise. The construction of 
permanent buildings for a smallpox hospital 
should not be tolerated. What is required is for 
the city to secure a suitable site, and when 
a mall breaks on “Decker” hospitals should be 
put up so,that as soon as the outbreak ceases, 
t be building, clothing, utensils, and every
th ing used can be completely burned."" and 
thus all danger of infection be effectually re
moved. If our city authorities will waken 
up and deal with all these sanitary questions 
effiiciently they will deserve the thanks of the
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r

Municipal Legislation.tends ot 
r. 46 totuYd^^oriS^fy^^oV^i

sound and healthy from tile sanitary stand
point. With reference to quality, I don’t see 
now a single standard could be created which 
will do justice all round. In Eng
land analysts have agreed on 111 per cent, 
of solids ns a m otmura. New York and 
New Jersey dam 131, and Massachusetts 13per 

"Tcents. None of these are considered eatisfao- 
I ory byanybody except those few who legislate. 
Milk legislation. If we muet have It, ought to 
take account of the natural differences which 
undoubtedly exist la milk, just as it does In the 
ease of wheat. Sour, pork, or any other article 
of commerce. Imagine anyone ao silly as to 
ask for a uniform quality of wheat, flour, or 
pork, each el Which may be bought for dosen 
prioeai aocoidmg to quality. We might have 
three grades OF milk, 11.13) and 14 per ceut of 
solids respectively. The first grade would 
cover much of ns pure milk sold Tn the city at 
existing, prices, the second and all between 
that quality and below it per cent might sell at 
eight centals winter, while all of 14 per cent 
and over would cover Jersey and Guernsey 
milk. :

In. the sheen* of any Immediate legislation, 
let the consume satisfy himself on any of lhe 
following points and he will come ont right if 
answers to iwepntoftBteeAre satisfactory:

PeMlneat Questions.
1st. How loon has your milkman been In the 

bumness^ j —m- gweet to the nose and

I» the q
4th. Would

A Question ef Privilege.
Before getting down to business Trustee 

John Kent rose to a question of privilege. He 
held in his hand a clipping from The Even
ing Telegram, which stated that there was 
likely to be trouble over the appointment of a 
teacher to Wellesley School, end mentioning 
the names of Trustees Somers and Hastings 
as the probable causers of the expected mis
understanding. Tile same paragraph credited 
the School Management Committee with 
having adopted a certain 
the matter. Trustee H. A E. Kent, 
the chairman of the committee, denied that 
tfane wee any foundation of truth in the 
article in question and the subject dropped.

Mlnslee Industrial tekesI.
Trustee McCracken was called to the ehair 

when the Board went into Committee of the 
Whole on Finance Report No, 16. It recoin-

savoury

ANY, Impossible ef Execution.
Paris, Oct. A—The Tempe declares that 

President Carnot’s decree is impossible of 
execution, and that opposition will be 
raised to it in the Senate and the Chamber 
of Deputies. Concerning foreigners who 
propose to visit Paris at the time of the 
Exhibition The Temps says they may rest 
assured that the decree will not be allowed 
to interfere with French courtesies.

The Liberté says the Ministry hesitates 
to approve the decree,, and that it will be 
modified before it is presented to the 
Chambers.

rier,

course m m
BATHER TRUTH'S HUTU RE.

A Pepaler Baalllea Father Again Cerne# 
to Toronto.

There arrived here yesterday from England, 
la the person of Rev. Father Teefy of the 
Baeilian Order, a man who is most favorably 
thought of, not only in Catholic circles, where 
be has gained » great reputation aa a speaker, 
but alto among University men, with whom 
he is very popular, having once been the Pre
sident of the Toronto University Scientific 
and Literary Society. Two and a half years ago 
Father Tbety, who had occupied a professoriate 
chair in St. Michael’» College, was removed 
to Plymouth, England, where he continued 
his work as a professor in the College of Mary 
the Immaculate. Hehae been removed to Toron
to, where hw many friends will he able to greet 
him again at St. Michael's College. During 
his vacations abroad Father Teefy visited 
Rome and toured through many European 
countries. Shortly after reaching Toronto he 
went out to Richmond Hill to visit hie parents, 
with whom he will remain for a few days, and 
Torontonians may shortly expect to bear him 
preach from the pulpit of St. Basil’s.

TBB BOTAL ORBS ADI BBS.

I* -x

An Indication ef Weakness.
Rom, Oct. A—The Riforma, referring 

to President Carnot’s decree, any»
French Government is not strong enough to 
correct this annoying inclination of a mis
guided public opinion.”

a
mended accounts to the amount of 64,213.11 
for payment, all ot which passed with
out question. Some discussion took 
piece en the clause fixing the salary of 
the Principal at the Mimieo Industrial 
School at $1000. It was finally struck out in 
Committee of the whole. When it rose and 
reported progress, Trustee Baird moved that 
it be reinserted iu the report, but was defeated 
on a two-third’s vote.

Resignation ef a Principal.
Trustee Ogden was chairman of Committee 

of the Whole when Report 13 of the School 
Management was brought up. It recommend
ed that the resignation of Mr. R. Lewie, 
Principal of Dufferin School, be acoepied, and 
that the Board supplement the amount due to 
Mr. Lewis from the Government Superannua
tion Fund by granting him 4 months’ salary, 
aufi a yearly allowance of $250 a year from 
Oct. L The recommendation was adopted 
with the change that the Board instruct the 
Finance Committee to find the funds.

A Multitude of Counsellors.
Trustas Lee asked why the committee re

commended Mr. B. W. Doan, Principal of 
Yiotoria-etraet School, to the Head mastership 
of Dufferin School in the place of Mr. Lewis, 
instead of Mr. Campbell, Principal of Bolton- 
avenue School, who was more justly entitled 
to the promotion.

Trustee H. A. E. Kant, ae chairman of the 
committee, explained that Mr. Campbell’» 
service» were so highly prised by the parents 
of the pnpile in Botioa-ayenoe so bool that the 
committee hesitated to change him. -

After a great deal of talk, Trustee Somers 
moved that Mr. Doan’s name be struck out 
and that ot Mr. Campbell inserted in its 
place.

Trustee John Kent supported the report, 
while Trustees Hastings, Denison, and Baird 
supported Mr. Campbell's claims to Doff arm. 
Trustee Baird said that the committee was 
keeping something back. Traites Roden de
fended the committee. He said between the 
two men, Mr. Doan was far the better. He 
was not so excitable ae Mr. Campbell. The 
committee wee thoroughly acquainted with 
the capabilities of Mr. Doan, and

unquestionably the man for 
the position. Mr. Campbell was
personal friend of hie, but he bad to considei 
his duty and it alone in a matter of this kind. 
The Somers motion was lost and the original 

adopted.

LG. “The:
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Strychnine.
The «ewe of the shocking affair spread 

rapidly, thus preventing Miss Lowell and 
Mm. Ridley from partaking of any of the 

of their packages, which also con- 
touted chocolate candy, but of a somewhat 
different shape and size and probably Im
pregnated with the same deadly poison.

The different boxes were evidently sent by 
the same party. He handwriting is poor 
and the same style on each, but the boxes 
are of different sizes and coarsely put np, 
having the appearance of being done up by 
tome person not accustomed to that sort of 
work. They were certainly not sent out by 
any business firm to advertise their goods 
aa there are no marks upon them to indicate 
Who the senders were.

He motive that led to the perpetration of 
each a fiendish act and who the fiend is 
remains a complete mystery.

A Canadian Child.
Oswroo, Oct. A—Mias Morley is a Cana

dian from Kingston who was employed on a 
Canadian vessel aa cook, and the captain of 
the vessel is the one upon 
for theeupport of her illegi 
its birth he has acknowledged and support
ed it and has paid her expenses, but she is 
not satisfied with the amount he. has con
tributed and wants him to mati it more, 
which he does not feel called upon to do. 
The only offence with which he could be 
charged is bringing paupers to this country 
mid it is upon this pound that the authori
ties will endeavor to compel him to furnish 
■apport for the child.

K voulus classes In sh.rthand, hoofchccp 
lex. arllbnseslr. penmanship end typewrit
ing term to-ulghi at British American Basis 
■esc Callage. Arcade, lange-st.

the Chinese Hut Stay.
San Francisco, Oct A—He following 

notice was issued yesterday by Collector of 
Customs Hager: “No dtinese return certi
ficates will henceforth be issued, and the 
Chinese bureau will remain closed to the 
publie from this date.”

The Grape Crap In Bases.
Windsor, Oct. A—He pape yield in 

Essex this year is far greater than that of 
any previous year. About three tone to 
the acre is the avenge. He principal kinds 
are Concord, Delaware and Vermont

If yen t la Improve year handwrlt* 
lea attend the night school at British 
American Bntlacas College, Arcade. Yeagc-

must go 
whole eye- y fairly uniform I 

allow you to Inaneot hie 
y remises, and Mt you see how the milk Is cared

9th. Has he eidean, cool,
■trusted of oonqrete I 

6th. Do you ever examine It In a glam jar bv 
warming it In water at a temperature of 100 
Fahr„ and thanjaatting It at 44 Fahr. This will 
give a range of» degrees of red notion for cool
ing and will bring up nil the cream. Reed U 

___IUQ Repeat this nShationsIly.
>d retrace*.
ig equal, choose the mtlk- 
buslucm, the cleanest wag- 
ly which le meet uniform. 

mificiTiHw insist on in-

•ft. 86
contents

r UVCB DISAPPOINTED,
sweet cellar eon-

The Persian Minister at Washington Thinks 
HI» Beeeptien Bather Tame.

Washington, Oot. A—He Persian Min
ister was presented to the President to-day. 
He manifested much disappointment at 
the plainness of the executive mansion, and 
thought hia reception rather tame aa com
pared with the pomp and grandeur with 
which representatives of foreign govern
ments are received at the Persian court. 
When President Cleveland entered the room 
the Persian prostrated himself before him. 
Then followed, a performance common 
enough in the Orient, but never before wit
nessed here. The Minister bumped his 
head gravely three times against the floor 
and then, aa if satisfied that he had done the 
projwr thing, he straightened himself up and 
awaited the President's pleasure.

Right seheal Monday, Wednesday end 
Friday evenings at British Anserl 
ness College, Arcade, Vengeai. Bookkeep
ing, shorthand, penmanship utaxhG 86
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A Argument was continued in the Hskli- 
mand election appeal in the Supreme Court 
to-day. Mr. Ayleeworth, in behalf of the 
appellant, spoke for over an hour. Mr. 
McCarthy then entered upon the dsfenoe, 
and was still speaking when the oonrt

Parade last Hlghl-The Cumberland Cap—
Bvgtmealal Orders—A Church Parade.
The Grenadiers paraded last night under 

CoL Dawson, about 250 strong, and headed 
by both bands marched to Clarence Square, 
where the regiment Wee put through a lew 
movements. The march bank was by King* 
street to the Armory.

At the close of the parade the Colonel in- 
‘onaed the regiment that the competition for 
the Cumberland Cup and $50, of which $26 is 
kindly given by Capt. Cumberland, will short
ly take place, and requested the men to torn 
out in foroe for ohureh on Sunday.

The following orders were read on parade: 
To be corporals in the hand, Privates W. 
Bnckenden and T. HI Bernard: to be corpor
al in the Pioneers, Private Wm. Molntoeh.

The Regiment will parade in review • order 
with leggings and without side arms on Sun
day next, the 7 th October, at 8 p. m. sharp, in 
the Queen’s Park (north of the guns), and 
attend divine service at All Saints Churah.

cap.

RS.” ie Ontario Creameries Asso
it on a vigorous campaign this 
of mousing belter farming,

tire. I have noi ^W^a&XW. 
eonotvy, but have visited many city dairies, 
inspecting and testing the milk supplies, and 
overhauling prtoilses

I have been Reuniting, dirty, and disease 
culture holes, lut the few d have been to are 
the flve-cent m*. who employ little boye who 
ought to b» atïohooL who cannot pay thetr 
btlTs. and are altvays In hot "waiar with the 
farmers.

The men who have welcomed my visits most 
are among the "oldest and meet respectable 
men In the trade. If any of your readers de
sire to see milk cellars la good caultarv condi
tion they can see them at the Oakland Jersey 
Dairy, the Oakville Dairy and the KgUngton 

•carle* Fever and Impure Bilk. Dairy on Daveiporproad. The last was oon-
In the interview with Dr. Smith, with refer- HP ad vipeand superintendence

cnee to scarlatina in cow* published in
terday s issue of The World, the doctor wee layer of walnut- rise and then finer on lop till

^ to, JX’TrJ,0 .Fussy, haph^rd lns^mTt^offl.

tost will produce merlet fever in the human u°no*t mlcSutod to seule th^quériton 5K5! 
being. It is not disputed that scarlet lever In the city of Boston milk found on examlne- 
srerme may be earned in milk contaminated lion to be faulty la reported ea a •‘complaint" to 
bv dairymen who are affmtod with the disease, toe vendor ; a Second caffifcgssac&fcr fcisH-aiiss.’ru-KK

not, that is not the point. The contract of the 
milkman taxing a Itosnsa is 
standard.

If Improvement In Toronto’s milk supply Is 
desired let the consumer Interest himself In the 
matter and something sensible. Just and work
able may perhaps be arranged for toe benefit 
of the city and the trade.

jTUB TRADES COEOMBSS.

A Final «renier Respecting toe Meeting 
ef toe International Bogy. "

London, Get. A—He British Oonsel at 
Chicago, in a carefully prepared report, con
trasts the position of workmen in toe Western 
States and in England. Although he admits

In

ies citizens.
whom she depends 
timatechild. Since

A Disclaimer.
Dr. 0. M. Cotton of Ixunbton Mille mys 

there are no caeca of smallpox there. The 
eases referred to at the meeting of the Provin
cial Board of Health occurred three miles 
away. ____

lloihs and a 
Eotq to offcl 
goods. Con

Bual-
that the Junerican workingman receive»
higher pay be «nanti the eenehtsion that he 
it no better off because of the dearness of the 
nfoassaries in America and for other reasons.

Mr. Broadhnret, Secretary ef the Trades 
Parliamentary Committee, has issued a final 
notice respecting toe International Trades 
Congress in London, beginning on Nov. A 
Tne last day for presenting delegates’ creden
tials will be Cos. 22. The official language 
peed will be French, but some speeches will 
be made in English. The chief topics will ne 
the removal of obstacles to the free combina
tion cl «workmen, and whether advisable er 
not to adtooale State regulation o< the hours 
of labor. - ..

BY ACCLAMATION.

BiW.4 Caldwell Elected to (he litre! far 
Rortb Lanark.

Almonte, Oct. A—Mr. W. C. Caldwell, 
of Lanark, and Dr. Preston, ■ of Carleton- 
Place, were nominated for the Local Legis
lature here to-day. Dr. Preston retired 
and Mr. Caldwell was declared elected.

Ini Rerthnmberleed R
W ark worth, Oct. A—The nominations 

for East Northumberland far the Local 
House,took place to-day. C. A. Mallory of 
Warkworth, warden of the united counties, 

nominated in the Reform interest, and 
Dr. Willoughby, ex-M-P.P., of Colborne, in 
the Conservative interest.

Itted the lead 
cm lowest is

“AT BOM*» IN THE SCHOOL BOVS*.

Bishops* Wives Bring Geed Hews From a 
Far Cenntry.

He Women’s Auxiliary of she Diocesan 
Mimions held an “At Home” last night in St. 
James’ School-room. Canon Dumoulin pre
sided over a crowded audience and welcomed 
visitors and friends. Short addressee on mis
sionary work were given by Mrs.'Bompae, wife 
of the Bishop of toe Diocme of Maokansie 
River, and by Mrs. Schereeohewsky, wife of 
the Bishop of the Chinese Diocese. 
The speaker! gave very interesting 
accounts of missionsry work in those distent 
pleoes. Special mission hymns were sung 
during the evening, Mr. Loy presiding at the 
organ. At the close of the meeting light 
refreshments were served. Mise Cox, Miss 
Maynard, and Mix Muttlebury superintend
ing. He “ At Home ” was one of the meet 
successful held by the auxiliary.
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.Montreal, Oct A—He traffic receipts 

of the .Canadian . Pacific Railway, not in
cluding earnings on the South-eastern, for 
the 10 days ended Sept $0 are :

Ifififi.
•■wi •••••• seeess •'•••••

23and
I Changes ef •toff.

Mr. L. J. Clerk, Principal of Jesse Ketohnm 
School, was recommended to be transferred to 
the same position in Vic tori a-s tract school 
Mr. W. J. Hendry, principal of the Mtrnico 
Industrial School, to toe same position in Jesse 
Ketohura School; and that Mr. D. J. Mc
Kinnon be aupoiuted to toe Industrial School. 
The appointments caused considerable discus
sion, but were finally passed without amend
ments. Mise B. N. Harvey was appointed to 
College-avenue school me assistant teacher ; 
and Mise L. Carey to Dovereourt. The report 
passed through the board without amend
ment.

The Right Schools and Their Teachers.
He night school committee reported that 

the night schools open on Monday OoL 15.
15. The 

isinent-

Item rvtng Criminal Penlehraenh
Pram Tht CkrltUan Guardian.

Small-pox and many kinds of fever are now 
so well known to be “dirt diseases” that 
thorough sanitation alone is toe way of deal
ing with them in their epidemic character. 
If there are any officiait who ought to be 
specially strict in the performsnoe of their 
trust, those who look after the public health 
are the ones. Those who are appointed to in
spect the plumbing have a very great responsi
bility resting upon them, and any carelessness 
on their part is sure to result disastrously. If 
there are men who are mean and murderous 
enough to allow defective plumbing to be put 
in their buildings intended for rent, they 
should be looked after and punished with the 
seventy due to criminal!. Trie re is no more 
inqiortant department of municipal oversight 
than that which concern» the publie health.

to eel! milk np to

$829,000
323,000A Hallway •masbap.

Chicago, Oct. 4.—Inquiry at the general 
offices of the Chicago and Atlantic Railway 
Company in regard to the reported accident 
at Koutz, Ind., elicited the following state
ment from General Superintendent Thomas: 
A work train with a gang of Italians on 
board who were engaged upon repairs on 
the road stopped at the Kankakee water 
tank to take water when a fast freight train 
ran into it, causing a general amashup. 
Three Italians were seriously, though it is 
not believed fatally injured, and from 35 to 
40 others more or lees cat or bruised, but 
not dangerously. v

• ;
____  X_'*.**,

Tht ■sStsrr Gel* Hinas. ,
Sddburt, Get A—Strange stories are afloat 

regarding the whereabouts of Duncan, late 
manager of toe Vermillion Go’s works at toe 
Tough mine. One account is that he hat 
•kipped, another that he is in Toronto, a third 
that the Tough gold mine has given out wtd 
that the Chisago capitalists who control it an 
not disposed to sink any more money in the 
venture. Dunoon has not been here for ex 
weeks. «"A "" 1

He copper mines hereabouts are doing 
well, showing splendid résulta, and employing 
large foroee of men, but the gold business .is 
dead quick

He World tried to lean from Mr. Dobebn 
of Dobson A Shaw of Toronto, what he 
thought of the above news. He said he bod 
heard something eitnllar. He believed it ties 
true that the gold had given out in one of toe 
mines of the Vermillion Co.

Increase for 1888..
Jambs Chessman

Hon. President Toronto Milk Dealers’ Ass's.

Scotch Iamb’S wool underwear at $L26 each 
Fine ribbed oath mere socks at 50 cents, 

t value in merino underwear at $1, 
$126, $150 each. TUa newastrsefaan glove st 
$1, the best value in the city. He same 
in leather faced—also a fine lot of driving 
gloves. A White, 66 King-street west.

NOTES PROM OSOOODB BALL.

Central Bank Appeals Adjonrned-An 
Editer Craves toe CenrTa HereUkl Carn
al derails a.

All the Centra] Bank appeals were adjourn
ed by the Chancellor yesterday for a week.

Chief Justice Armour will sit in singleeourt 
to-day. The following coses are on the paper: 
Wales v. Bockee, Chisholm v. Hogan, Pritch
ard v. Pritchard, re McDougall v. Loohisl, 
re Wickham v. Gale, Pritchard v. Pritchard, 
Citizens’ Ins. Co. v. Clayton and Grant v. 
Jenkins.

, Chief Clatk McDonell filed an affidavit in 
-Ri* office in the Queen’» Beuoh Division yes
terday in re Editor Jenkins of The "Brussels 
Budget,’’ The editor of the Canadian proto
type of the “Arizona Kicker” was committed 
to the Goderich gaol for 80 days by Judge 
McMahon, for commenting on a libel suit 
brought against him by Mr. Grant, the Brus
sels postmaster. The petition, whicli is in the 
form of an affidavit, sets forth that Mr. 
Jenkins was committed to gaol on Sept 19th, 
and that he is defending a libel suit against 
Mr. Grant, which will be tried on the
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Tke Toronto Aexlllwry Opon the Wilier1!
Session Will » BaeeessfWI Meeting.

The first senton's meeting of the Toronto 
Auxiliary MoAll Missionary Society was held 
in Association Hall yesterday afternoon. 
Mrs. Edward Blake presided, and there was a 
large attendance. The secretary read a letter 
from Mr. Darrelman, giving an account of 
successful work in Rochefort snd La Rochelle. 
The treasurer reported that $429 had already 
been received for the fund since last yearly 
meeting. JV letter wee received from the 
Baptist Women’s Missionary Society asking 
for a deputation to attend and explain the 
objects of the Me All Mission. Mrs. Blake 
then gate an interesting account of lier visit to 
Paris, where she saw the grand results of Mr. 
McAll’s mission work.

The Chicago Street Ballway Strike.
Chicago, Oct 4.—The conductors and 

drivers of the north side will probably have 
to strike Saturday to enforce their demand 
for shorter hours and better pay. President 
Yerkes says the company is ready to stand 
on the ground it has taken.

The Kaiser’s Visit Ie Keme.
Rome, Oct. 4.— The Communal Council 

yesterday adopted a resolution in ap
proval of the Emperor’s visit, as tending to 
knit the ties of friendship between Italy 
and Germany,

Classes In shorthand, three nielits a week, 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday evening*, 
aft Brill*h American Business College, Ar
cade. louse-si.

■nd dose on Friday, February n 
classes will be held as follows : Pari 
street school, 8 classes for males, 1 for females; 
Klizabeth-street school, 2 for males, 1 for fe
males ; Niagara - street school, 2 for 
males, 1 for females ; Bathurst-streeb school, 
2 for males; 1 for females; Jesse Ketchum 
school, 2 for males, 1 for females ; Gladstoue- 
» venue school, 1 for males, 1 for females ; 
Bolton-avenue school, 2 for males, 1 for 
females ; Givine-street school, 1 for males, 1 
for females ; John-etreet school, 2 for males, 
1 for females : Winchester-street school, 
1 for males, 1 for females ; Laosdowne- 
a venue eolioul, 1 for males, 1 for females ; 
Dovereourt school, 1 for males. The 
following teachers were appointed: 

Parliament-street School—Headmaster Mr.
E. Bull, 1st assist, master Mr. W. T. White, 
2nd assist, master Mr. 8. 8, Martin, teacher 
for females Mr. G. Ulingan; Elizabeth—Head
master Mr. W. Dawson, assist, master Mr. W. 
H. Hodges, teacher for females Mr. O. A. 
Webster; Niagara—Headmaster Mr. W. F. 
Robin ton, assist, master Mr. F. S. Mearns, 
teacher for females Mr. A. Chandler; Bathurit 
—Headmaster Mr. Smith, assistant Mr. D. 0. 
Wood, teacher for females Mr. F. B. Fea
thers ton haugh; Jesse Ketchum—Headmaster 
Mr. H. vigeon, assistant master Mr. B. 
N. Davis, teacher for female* Mr. N. Kent; 
Gladstone-avenue—Head master.'Mr. J. Duff, 
Teachers for females, Mr. W. Graham; Bolton 
—Head master, Mr. J.F.B. Rogers, Assistant 
master, Mr. W. York, Teacher for females, 
Mr. T.E. Kaiser;Givins-streeb—Head master, 
Mr. T. W. Higgins, Teacher for females, Mr. 
Chas. Riches; «fohn-street—Head master, Mr.
F. McLean, Assistant master, Mr. Gamble, 
Teacher for females, Mr. Hart; Winchester- 
street—Head master, Mr. O. L. Asheufelter, 
Teacher for females, Mr. J. McMaster; Lan*- 
downe-avenue — Head master, Mr. F. B. 
Featherstonhaugb, Assistant master, Mr. A. 
J. Keeler; Dovereourt—Head master, Mr. 
ChappeL

The Board adjourned at 11.06 p.m»
A «»<*! Beporft.

Inspector Hughes handed in his report for 
the past month. The registered number of 
pupils were 1&780; the average, 17,667; cases 
of lateness, 941, and 524 oases of corporal pun
ishment; There were very few instances of 
teachers being late, the report on the whole 
showing a very satisfactory state of affaira

Fanerai of Senator Kou.
Quebec, Oct 4.—The funeral of the late 

Senator Ross was Attended by an immense 
number of citizens to-day and representative 
men generally of all classes. The funeral 
service was held in the residence of the de
ceased in St. Foye-road by Rev. W. B. 
Clarke and Rev. Dr. Mathews. Sub
sequently the cortege was formed, the chief 
mourners being his brother and nephew, 
Frank Ross, sr. and jr., John T. Roas of 
Quebec and Wm. Ross of London, Eng.

Falling Against Each Other.
From ThêHeto».

Dr. Csnniff, the Medical Health Offiosr, 
should not take this time to quibble overforma 
Whether he is responsible to the Local Board 
of Health or to the Provincial Board is a mat
ter of little couoern to anyone. He bolds his 
position because the people think such an 
office necessary, nob through any general 
wish to give him employment, and nis princi
pal duty is to guard the health of the city.
No harm could result from his reporting to 
the Provincial Board the number of small
pox cases in the city, snd his refusal to 
do so is nob calculated to preserve harmony 
between the two Boards, yet it would seem to 
be desirable that harmony should exist be
tween them. Dr. Canniff is of tbe secretive 
order. He would keep everyone iu the dark 
if he could, and the consequence is that when- 
half truths leak out about the prevalence of 
dangerous diseanes in the city, the inference is 
always drawn that tbti outbreak is greater than 
reported. Dr. Ouiiniflkshould not be permitted 
to conceal the existence of smallpox, 
have any more latitude in tfcfcb direction than 
the persons in whose house the disease 
exists. If such a virulent disorder make* its 
appearance tbe public should know it, that 
such precautions may be taken as will prevent 
its spread. Dr. Canniff is not employed to 
rival the Provincial Board or to destroy the 
good relations which exist between it and 
the local board. Both boards should work 
together for the general good* and hair split
tings as to precedence and responsibility, dear 
ae they may .be to the medical heart, should 
not come up to interfere with the discharge 
of their collective duties at a time wheu unity 
of action is most imiwrtant.

TORONTO'S MILK 8UPFLT.

Letter From Ike President Ontario Cream
eries’ Association.

Editor World : Perhaps you will kindly al
low mo a word or two in reply to your corres
pondent, “A Sufferer from Bad Milk,” Whose 
letter appeared in last Friday's paper. Or
dinarily I should not have attached much im
portance to such a letter, but aa It appears atfa 
time when we are being urged by the Provin
cial Board of Health to take all reasonable pre
cautions to ensure our health, and us several 
chargea for milk adultéra Lion wore disposed of 
in Lite Police Court this morni 
deserves notice. Yourcorrnspoi 
are so sweeping and comprehensive as 
cludo the great majority of milk deniers in this 
city. 1 can only say thaï lus experience has 
buen exceedingly singular, limited and unfor
tunate. If he believes (be statements contain
ed iu Ills letter to bo true, as we must suppose 
lie does, he had better abstain from the u*o 
of milk altogether. Two veajd’ residence iu this 
city have convinced me that tho consumers are 
guilty of lliv greatest ind inference and neglig
ence in regard to the milk supply of the city.
If this were not so wo should nor find such a 
number of eul-throats selling abnormally low 
qusdily milk ut five cent* i>er quart, while tho 
respectable dealer who is honestly trying to do 
tho (redo honorably at tho low price of six
cunts, and in a city where the cost ot delivery IMacea** Uats.
i. much larger Hum in any oilier city in the Over one hundred new shapes for the fall 
Dominion, if ill. c.nsnniur were in oaruost , j JT™ ni
about nis milk supply we should Anil the ‘•I’®0—* up and on view at Drown s
Health Commlitoe taking action to enact by- 8w.'re» iking and Yonge-streets.
laws to regulate ihe trude, ensure tire inspec- J-hose shapes arc the very newest English and 
Lion of tho uiiinmlx, ihe buildings nud the rood American and consist of Heath's, Woodrow's 
on tho farms supplying such milk to tho city. and Christy’s London hats, also Dunlap’s and 

Inspection. all the other prominent New Yoik makers.
F.ighfoon mo’itlis ago a well-known public One line ut tine Ainrricnti list* in twenty tlif- 

mun in ; i.o uuiry Undm** a,ked if I wuuid ad- ft-mil Mhape* is ujfernl at $2 and is value for 
vise with Liio lioulUi coniitiiUva in iirufiing uer- cq Thti l)|lu—u in vxi v „Hw

......ufactured in' Nr. York by to.
c-nmd't «$. Why î Bocausv Toromois m«i v I Ut^L »“»ken* and m iecoumKHdHl for etyl» Bud 
ova.cei‘i'C.1 about vlicuy mitk Lliaueouud, whvlj- | tj'iubiy — the p. ice ol Ibca* is $3.
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PMjr-Toronte.à ~*i Meamhlp. Arrivals.
Asms. Reported of From.

Oct. 4—Anchor!».......Mo ville......... New York
“ —Stale of Georgia....Glasgow “
** —Traro..Southampton.. 
Baltimore, Oct 4.—The Allan mail steam- 

•hip Caspian, from Liverpool via H.lif.v 
arrived at this port si 8.90 a. m. to-day.

î At toe Hotels.
K. Greenwood, England ; T. F. Fletcher 

Minneapolis : A. H. Doran, New York -, Miss 
H.MoBwen, London,Une.; Dr. Wrlght, lW- 
I roll ; J. Taylor and H. C. Newland, London. 
Eng. : Edwin AngelL Miss AngeB and Misa 
Chodsey, Providence. Rhode Island, are at the

35 Fanerai ot a York Pl.neer.
Yesterday afternoon toe remains of the lato 

Major John Paul, of Weston, were laid to teat 
in the beautiful burying ground of the Metho
dists at Weston. Mr. Paul was 86 years of 
age, and was widely known and respected by 
all who had the pleasure of bis acquaintance. 
Consequently there was a very large and ran- 
rewntative gathering at the funeral. The 
deceased gentleman was for many years a mem
ber of the York Pioneers and tbe local 
and city members of the society attended in 
large numbers at tho funeral. Amongst them 
were: Mettre. J. Coultno, J. Linton. J. Dun- 
osn, A J- Griffiths, W. Watson, W. Wads
worth, sen., W. Tyrrell, J. Nason, W. Mont
gomery from Weston and vicinity: Messrs. 
W. Taylor, W. Lea, James-Stitt, John Laid- 
law, J. Edmunds and Captain Wilson 
Toronto; Mr. Brown, Bgllnton; and Rev. W. 
Thompson, Csrlton. The funeral service was 
conducted by Rev.Mr. Pirritte and Rev. Mr. 
Large, Méthodiste, and Rev. Mr. Reid, Pres
byterian.

The Fact aid Hit Hoary. .Date.Prairie Fires In Dakota.
Jamestown, Dak., Oct. 4.—A report just 

received from Eldridga, ten miles west on 
toe Northern Pacific Railroad, says a big 
prairie fire is raging near there, and that 
the village is in danger. Fires are also 
raging in other directions.

The Fatted States Senate Tariff EI1L
Nxw York, Oot. 4 —The Herald’s Wash

ington special says the Republican Senators 
wUl endeavor to pass the tariff bill next 
week.

•peed yonrf vetilna* profitably by sftend- 
lue Hie nlsbi -school at lirlllsli American 
Eltsine»» College, Arcade, Yoege-st.

The National Idea In Africa.
London, Oct. 4.—The Bechuana chiefs, 

learning that Lord Salisbury intends to 
annex their territory to Cape Colony, have 
sent protest declaring that they will never 
submit. They desire British 
but wish to remain separate 
Colony.

mcE.
IS COMPANY

Stouffville, Oct. 4.—While the fair Was in 
progress here a thimble-rigging gang started 
operations just outside tbe grounds, and 
before they were discovered by the sutboritie# 
had won $20 from an old man. Having lost 
his money as easily as he hoped 
theirs from the gamblers, lie 
gave an alarm and the thi

.48 ,
ices from the 
ario. the to have won 

immediately 
{ruble-riggers rau. 

They were hotly pursued" by two constable», 
but managed to escape to a swamp north of 
the village. A cat etui search was made 
for them later, but they could not be 
found.

16th insL The petition is full of ample 
apologies to the Court and its most humble 
at tend au te; and concludes with the prayer that 
he may be allowed an opportunity to defend 
the action brought against him to which 
he has pleaded justification. The Chancellor 
will decide on the motion to-morrow.

TUB WONDBRVUL WEST,
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m Express Ca f H^^iriTl^ôDrwteGiî,tWoodbrldge; T. Lone, Collingwood; Mise 
Spicer, London, Eng.: J. A Gornell, Winnipeg, 
ere at the Walker Honse. .

E. D. Cahill. W. Rnlkes, Hamilton;Hon.S.D.

Oshawa ; A. D. MacMullen, Ira Balnea, New 
York ; J. Thomas. Buffalo ; D. C. Cooper, 
Collingwood; G. A. W*t»on. 8L Pauls. Mo. ; 
R. D. Hamlin, Oshawa ; R. A. Akterdloe. 
Hamilton, are at the Rossin Honse.

Toathfal Thieves.
Montreal, Oct. 4.—Two boys, aged 15 

and 18 respectively, were arrested yester
day afternoon. MV. Stroud, in whose 
ploy they are, has been missing money, and 
having his suspicions aroused, marked 42 
cents and sent a child in to buy some tea. 
He watched, and found the boys did not 
put the money in the drawer. So he had 
them arrested and the marked money was 
found in their possession.

Highway Kobber* la ICroi-hville.
Bbockville, Oct. 4.—A citizen, while on 

his way home the other evening, was at
tacked by three men who maltreated him 
and robbed him of some $7, all the money 
he had in his possession at the time. Ho 
was contined to his bed for some days as a 
result of the rough handling he îeceived.

A Case of Child De*crilon.
London, Oct. 4.—A woman named Mag

gie Smith, claiming to be married, sought 
and found a home during her trouble in the 
house of Thos. Hold way. One day last 
week the woman left the house and has not 
since returned. She left benind her a three 
weeks old girl baby.

Te Suppress lmueomâ Literal ere.
London, Oct. 4.—An International Con

gress will be held in Switzerland in 1889 to 
discuss the suppression of immoral litera
ture.

C.
Her. Dr. thaw Talks *r his Visit is MaaL 

ftoba.
85 from

Rdv. Dr. Shaw, of the Methodist Missionary 
Society, has recently returned from the great 
missionary conference as Winnipeg. Tbe 
Doctor has spied out the Prairie Province and 
declares it “agood land.” He thinks Winni
peg will soon be a mighty city if the land- 
grabbers who have got possession ot the land 
round the ci tv are once made to put the same 
freely on the market. The Doctor preached in 
the Presbyterian Church of Kildonan 
•and was there introduced to some 
settlers who came there in 1815. The crops 
looked splendid. He saw excellent crops on 
land which had been cultivated fifty years in 
succession. The country is a Christian land, 
where the Sabbath ie observed moat strictly, 
and where the religious element moulds the 
whole character of the place. As a proof of 
the good feeling existing between Catholic and 
Protestant, lie was informed that numerous 
Catholics sent thetr children to Public Schools, 
hexing no fear of any attempt at proselytis
ing. The Doctor says he haa no hesitation m 

to all steady, persevering agrioullur-

em-IE&C0.
ING The Last aft the Island.

The Luella is the only boat running to the 
Island. She makes trips every two hours ex
cept in early morning and in the evening, when 
she runs every hour. The few ooUAgers left 
at Haitian's Point are tbe McMasters, Arm
strongs, Newtons, Phillips, Worlds, Haw
thornes, and Hollidays.

protection, 
from Cape Goo. K. Tien wood. Brampton; Jos. Grant, 

Belleville; Wiu. Agnew, Montreal; R. 6. Mar-

C. K. Dearborn, New York; R. G. MlteUtit, 
Lindsay, are at I he 1’nlmer House.

Bookkeeping practically taught at even
ing eln«»e». forming to-night at British 
American Business College, Accede, Tenge-

3vS4.Glass Jars.
y Peaches, 
tly Cherries.
r the lick. In 
k and Bum

V. The premier Pays Termite Another Visit.
Sir Joint Maedonald will arrive in toe eily 

this morning for tho purpose ot attending a 
meeting ot the Manufacturers’ Life and Acci
dent Insurance OcXnpsnT- He will, sa usual, 
be found by bis friends at tbe Queen’s Hotel

Personal Mention.
Mr. Andrew Crawford, of toe firm of W. R. 

Brock* Ca. sails to-morrow for the Européen 
market», pér 3.S. Sorvla. Mr. Crawford lias 
been eromtog the Atlantic twice and sometime» 
three time» a year since 1362._______

The Treasurer ef toe law Sselftr.
I see that Hon. Mr. Blake list resumed his law pria 

tlce, said tn old geatiemsa yesterday ; snd I she know 
that halt head lot .the!Law Society of Ontario, red 
therefore a power is regards the Interns! economy ef 
Otgoode Hell. Would If then be loo moch, continued 
the old gentlemen, If Mr. Blnke should suggest to his 
fsllow-henchers snd tbe Attorney-tieneral that * per 
ter he stationed at the main entrance to direct etran
gers to the various offices end courts, and that 
directory beerde be put up for the benefit of the puhOa 
having bnstne* there.

Otgoode HsU le a beautiful building, but lota# 
Initiated It Is s tangle that only a porter snd directory 
hoards
bssa known to have lest half ea hoar in trying te 
reach in official.

Shocked to Death.
Chicago, Oct. 4.—Yesterday afternoon 

a young man named John Clark, an em- 
loye of the Thomson Houston Electric 

was instantly killed by an

«ly Ball email Talk.k .Lr At the Executive Committee meeting, yes
terday, Hr. 8. H. Blake. Q.C., was recommend
ed to act for the city in the Toronto Street Rail
way dispute, and the City Solicitor was em
powered to employ all other assistance he be
lieved neceeeary in guarding the city’s interests

Autumn’s Choicest Offerings.
Wheu Sir John Frost dresses up our forests 

jn their beautiful fall suits, and the summer 
pleasure boats uo longer whistle with all their 
old sweet shrillness, quinn tbe ahirtmaker bobs 
up witi) tbe announcement that his stock of 
Engl ishidresei ng gowns and Fowne’s celebrated 
gloves is unequalled in Canada.

pioye oi tne J 
Light Company, _ >usv« 
electric shock from a wire. ng, the subject 

nduni’e charges in the matter.
Yesterday morning a woman arrived from 

Montreal with her infant, and proceeding at 
once to the City Hall asked Relief Officer Tay
lor to admit the child to the Infanta’ Home. The 
application was refused.

Among the applicants for free railroad passes 
yesterday were three person# who desiren to 
be transported to Boston, Montreal and Ottawa 
at the city’s expense.

Messrs. Gray and Herring, accompanied by 
Superintendent Hamilton and Assistant City 
Engineer Alan Macduugall. took the steamer 
Jessie L. McEd wards yesterday and visited tbe 
various points along the Luke Shore mentioned 
as likely places to establish new water works.

•wnllewed Carbolic Acid.
Bbock ville, Oct 4.—A 3-year-old child 

df Mr. Shearer secured a bottle of carbolic 
scid and swallowed a mouthful of the 
liquid. A physician was at once summoned 
snd after considerable work the child’s life 

saved.

E„ saying 
ists, “Go west.

Caution ft# Smokers.
We beg to call the attention of the public to 

the fact that the market u being flooded with 
cheap cigars, packed in fancy boxes, which 
are foisted upon the public to the detriment of 
the consumer. The quality of our celebrated 
braude, “Cable,” “Mungo,” “Madre E’Hijo,” 
and “El Padre,” have been, and always will 
be maintained, and we would advise tbe pub
lic to insist upon haying them, if tl>ey wish to 
obtain value for their mont-y. We do not day.
manufacture a cheap article,and we pride our- According to a report sent in to the Mayor 
selvee upon the superior quality of our make, by the Chief of Police the case» of crime during 
Our sale# in the years 1886 and 1887 were this/ear # the two Exhibition weeks number- 
more than tbe total amount of cigars manu- ed *0 as against 60 in 1887. 
lactured in toeoitieeof Toronto and Kami!- . Morgan has been appointed arbitratorton combined, ae shown by the government fojjjûdue Glllt tu toe matter of Prittie ve. To-
liovks of the Inland Revenue Department, nH11 ___
thereby demoiirtrutn.g that our braude hsxe tii*K. y«1erd»y1o îfoü!l
loetliune of their ongmal merit, hut on the a wr|t for MOM damage, has been 
eulitrery are roereeeing in public favor. 8. y,, oily by Mrs. B. Melb.jurne, Quee.i-nruet 
Dntis ft Soin, the largest cigar manufacturers oast, for Injury ilouo 10 » priv .lu dToto lu the 
in thw Durnimuu, x [ constiuotivu vf the Quoon east sew or. , v

Long Far Mom*.
This is the most stylish article in the fur 

line, and this year they are shown in nearly 
every conceivable fur. Diueens on the corner 
of Ypugf aud King-streets have an i mineuse 
stock, and ladies out shopping should drop in' 
and see them.

Bed M»g Mauulag.
Rawlins, Wy. T., Oct 4. —Red Dog has 

BDt been apprehended, and is supposed to 
fcave escaped into Montana.

Hot AirVartum. of our own mnlir. jiunr- \ 
•■feed 1* give NuiUrueiwn. tivl an r.tt- ! 
jin1* Wheeler A Main, lâiug-»lreel Lui.

:nsb*.
pure House and The Markets and Health Committee meet to-

Frof. ftieflckeuV Friend.
Berlin, Oct. 4.—The Post assert# that 

the Prince of Wales is a warm supporter of 
Prof. Getfcken, and is in an animated cor
respondence with him.

Irr«iv»c*bly AI lehnted.
London, Oct. 4.—In a speech at Inver- 

.ford 
possible 

| UlaUatiuiLuia.

[arrioge Licenses, 
co hours, private

begin to straight* act gcrsngsn bareSnow nl Slrnthru,.
StbaAroy, Oct. 3.—Snow fell to the 

depth of six inches last night. Weather 
render to-day, but still snowing lightly.

•iMosnl Ik vane, il Its lendon.
London, Oct. 4.—The Bank of England 

1ms al/knccd ito rate of discount iroui 4 per 
5 per cent.

SKS! 1 Senerally Fair Wroihar.
Wtalker for Ontario: Moderate te Rash 

iotnde, moelly fair weather with a Uw lead 
ehewere, not mock change in temperature. 

MIXIMUM TBMPSHATVItoS TtOTCKDAT,

;VTS’ FOO
served onay, Lord Haniagton said he 

>le chance of* reunion with the.
neis^ ye1 Adelaide ». 

Klee etrert Ue
^Fort^Qu^pgrllo to. Winnipeg Kb Tc.ootii 86.
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